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:THE OTTY COUNCIL OF WISTVUL VISTA HAS NEVER HAD A WO 
- MBMEER, BUT, AS THE GEE SAID WHEN IT SAT ON THE EATP 

| THEFE'S A FIRST TIME FOR EVERYIHING. IF THE IADY OF 
 HOUSE AT 79 WISTFUL VISTA CAN EE SUFFICIENTLY URGED T0 

' - RUN FOR OFFICE - Bmmmmmmns, LIS'I'ENTO --- 6 li,noleum you'll Imov you won't have to do that job soon 4 

.«again - 1f you use the self polislung floor wa.x that 

' lasts up to four times 1onger Beca.uae Johnson 1s FIBBER MCGEE AND MOLLXY!! 

Glo-Coat 1 now water-repellent. 

‘That's right. Glo-Coat 1s now positively water-repellent. 

And beca.use :Lt's vater—repellent, 1t last:s up to four times - 
MOL: Well, ‘Ijdon't kv what to éa.j, . Clammer - 

FIB. Now go over. this thing again, - slow - Glam I didn v 

‘ . et 1k either. I guess I'm kinda d[.zll today. 

. CLAM:  Todsy! Youtre - OWH! 
. MOL:  What's the matter, Mrs. Clsimet: : 

CLAM: I bit my tongue. And just in time, too. Now heve's the 

_ situation, Mr. McGee. L = 

FIB:  Take it slow. In syllsbles of one vord, 

CL‘QA"M:’ . As you knov thez-e is an interim vacancy in the Gity ' 

. ’ Council, and we vomen of the Wistful Vista WOmen # 

rveuld ‘1ike to have Mrs. McGee f£11l the office. 

nger.‘ Glo-Coat doesn't aisappear when water 1s spilled or 

--a.nd you don't vipe - up the wax when you - 

You can even da.mp—mop a Glo-Coat ' up 'che wa.ter. 

You get far morg\" or your money in{ilo—coat. It lgsts 

up to four times ‘longer. Because ;u;'e‘ positivqu 

3 floors this beauty aml long-last,ing 

£ ves. ; Get Johnso 1s water- - 

! No change 1n the package, remember. 

8 a wonderful dirt‘erepce insdde, ' 





(2ND REVISION) 

' tell Jou what, Mrs. Clammer. Tell the ladies I'm 

L - considerflng the metter serloysly. 

| CLAWR:  On SPLADID, Mrs. MoGee. .. .SPLENDID. I'11 go inform 

' ‘ ‘ ' k ;the Women s Glub 1nmediately. 'I'hank you so much. : 

FIB: Not at all, Clammy You may quote us as saying that we 

Sl k"‘bemhes in the parks. : Smller 

are for 1mpr-oved City Government, end inbend to f‘ight 

, "‘corruption in the = , 

| VeOER, T'LL MAKE WY OWN s&*mnms IF YOU PLEASE! 

~ FiE:  You betcha, kiddo! You make 'em and I'll write 'em. . 

, | I'11 slweys - . 

, CLANMER 71!Well, I must be going, Mra. McGee. Tha.nk you S0 much, 

, end I know this 1s & wonderful day for Wistful Vista.. 

MOL: Thank you, Mr-s. Clamner. I'11 do my best....let me open G 

I alfifixs wamzed , ‘be mmw ton 

""réan firdte a 'bookt e 

o the door for you. L 

. wIMP: ‘Helle, folks. 

. AD LIP HELIOS: ; 

' ~ Wno you pointin' your finger at, Wimp? 

Hmnm" Excuse me. I wes pointing it at the doorb 

Mister McGee, but Mps. McGee opened it before I had_ . 

a chence to - 

. OhI'M sorm', Mrs. Clemmer. But do ymi kziow M 

. ‘Nellace Wimple" our neiglbor, Mrs. Glemner. ; I 

‘Wimple. ' 

. Hcw do you do. Mrs. Clanmmer. 



' ;(2ND,‘§,EVIsmn)] =88 0 

o, Mr. Wimple....the day you ' 

your poetry to oui- Womén's Club. k 

from & book of poet;ry T wroge"bn¢,e called 

Verses (Sim’pi?:; by Wallace Wliziple. ~ 



: mm&ww 
‘ o ey Wreasonxazm 

every night for four years, I just . o L B henae TR 

Wiap, - Get your bat, Cendidatel 

4 sttt mich time 



o 
Rasged 



(2ND REVISION) 

Hello, ’»idolly.’ . Say, I just heard the good 

‘l‘hank you, Juntor. 1 think I'11 do a good job. 

I'm gonn& manage her ca.mpaign. .Was'n"t thgit the good 

- I meant the gooa npws that she was running for the 

not so 'ure Mr Wllcox. Besides, there ca.n't be 



. 

EPG&‘!R%" min YQ%“ i34 oy " - i L R 

:aw “toes too, “bat that- nm*t meunl'mmma 

Ana ’?"7*‘ ianabody“ I don't mesn you, Molly 

‘trs&fflna/smméfn or the press! 1'11 call the 



. 

(24D FEVISION) - 19 - 

(GAH.S) Bye, Mr. Wilcox. 

So long, We.xeyl ‘801! With me ‘as your nanager you'll 

need luck will you? By George, I'll get even’wi h:l.m. 

When you get on that Clty Council, if you dcn't 

AFTERNOON, JUDGE! P 

~ (PASSING BY) er,....good day, sir. ’ 

 Who wes that? ' 

' Judge Vorton. Trefric court. 01d friend of wime. 

all my traffic ticketa to him, Nice guy. Ta.kea my 

k persona.l check. What was I saying" 

You were talking so mch T don't know wm J you were 

, sa:yi-ag. But 1ook McGee. I don't want. ; 

cmmcil mamber-, I wes just being polite t0 Mrs. ; 

and I dldn't know of any way I cculd answer he‘ 1 

' Excuse me. HIYAH, ALI! }DN'S wmr? 

May will be f‘ine, McGee. ' 

"mhanks, o “ 

I WETh A1 andwno i Mayi.ci.ane et atd he mesn 

:Nh-y WILL be fine? 



.o 

2 

For ,f‘ishihg, he meant Thet's Pete Bielm.n, the License 

im 81l my f:l.shj.ng 1icense business. ‘ 

EOPLE here in the City Hell! . 
_Weit'11 you get on the Council kiddo! 'l clutter up 

hese co: idoz-s till they have to _b_lg,aj; me out' i"‘ll,ww . 

”m ‘We11, hello t.here, McGee. Hello, my dear. 

(2ND REVISION) -20- 

Shsmeiee o 

; low-brofis in t.he oounoil, 1 

“ -wen, we'd better be get;t" ¢ home, 

li‘b down Ehd think of a greoetul lfiy tfl‘l 



. mmzw thmam COUNCIL MBVBER... 

YU w . RIGHT 70 THE HEART OF A m-  THATS ‘THE VERY,, 

o of ‘the bamrra 1o the Ciroutt oom, “He's & pnouy. 
A Mr hamrsa Way? e mas wt e 

[ he msmagea oamign for teller for Grend Ezhausted 

fu:tmwsclub. : o 1 ' 

i0H mwmmxm.. e 

Quiet MoGee.. wpat happened, Ole? 

AVI Hfimm ING....KS ml&“ lbfit 

ijRamx«nightg Didn't baue}glfi;g;jga‘é members there. 

;uoked 11ke :it. would: thoush, b?asides... o 

\ ‘Never mind, dearie. Nobody will be happier thap 

Well, I'm no'af-aure', Ole. My fbémef‘ 

IM HANDLING HER cmmmx, OLE. 

ooumfi chamber, leave MoGee home. I don't I’Drget. the 1 

I don't know, Missus.  All I lmow is efter voting wa 

MoGee's cendidate tries to kill MoGes with b11l1erd 

. /Out of how many cast? e e 

- Thirty one. : 

you cen menage me into losing. HOWEVER, if T A ele 

I'11 do my best to be & good council mex )



(exm REV’ISION) -21;'? 
- e 

- you Tnill, m-a.~ Well, I got togo see the man at the 

at has that to do with the L:I.cense Bureau, 01e° - 

I 

- 

want to see will t.he‘y sell me & nunting 1icense, Mr's o 

Neift time that. pool table gets tore, I GONNA SHOOT ME 

* AN ELK So long, Elk.’ e long, Mra 

Goodlbye, Dle‘ , 

S0, LONG, OLE'_‘ I wonder 1f he meant enyth:lng personal. 

Oh well, eome on, Cendidate Got to get you & good . 

| dimer’am put you: to bed. Fres.h in the morning. Gooé 

mpressiqn on the/‘Council You sec, my dear, the 

Of'derin fl;_e.;C;\omeil plesse. order! 

. 

Tne next order of business is the election 

o treasury. 

_ for this office, We ‘shall ask for & few words from 

~ Molly MeGee, of T9 wistful Vista. If S please’ Mrs. 

member to fill the vacancy created by Alde 

leavi.ng for part-s unknown with unknown pa.rts of 

Of the two oandida.tes whose pames are on ‘file 

APPLAUSE)" . 

Thank you, gentlemen.  Fir
st of all, I am not & pplimcj.a.n.; : 

I anm jus" a housew.fe. ‘ 

CHEERS AND APPLAUSE' 

if, however, I am elected, 

Clubhouse for th
e Boy Seouts, new buses, IO 

pool 1n the fourteenth strest playground, pott 

s on our sffiree’oc’; ké;., 

Itd 1ike t.o propose & new 

swimning 

street lightmg and some round wheel 

CHEERS AND APPLAUSE: 



‘F,,IBBER&mm‘ 
2-7=50 

GosING oomg;, 

_ WILOOX: ‘Fibber and Molly retum in 8 moment... M‘oat women I 

heve a.lways regarded Johnsons" @lo-cost as the very 

: self-poliahing floor wax. But now they are aaying itfs a 

far better wax than ever before. 

‘ Yes—-they've found that Glo-coat 18 ncw positively wate 

" .repellent and that it actually does 1ast up to four t 

k "longer. ‘Floor oare 15 mich easier, teo, for now the, s 

'oft‘eh‘ Jjust da.mp-mop;a floor they!d formerly have to sorub . 

and re-wax...and 1f water 1s spilled, or mud or Snow 

tracked i.n - prest.o... just a swish of a, cloth whis" 

. ; off that shining glo—coat surf&ce.fl . 

You'? 1 save work--and money, too-- 1f yo_ 

these women who know. Use Johnsons wa.ter-repellent 

coat on your floors and linoleum. Get it at your deale 



(2ND REVISION) 

. ™ L 

Molly, you mean you mtentionally got yourself voted 

oute. the nsmbership in the city Council? - 

¥ s,Idm Sweetheart. ‘ - 

‘ ou u of done that to ms, kiddo? ; 

 Romember at the ElkPs picnic last summer when you wara ‘ 

ba.dge on your hat that said "OHAIRMAN ROOTBEER 

CONMITTE.E ? 

“Yesh, but == 

I got ta ‘bhinkmg 1£ you could be as msufrerably 

impomnt at an Elkx!'s pienic with 1ust. a rootbeer badge 

on, how could e.nybody possibly 1ive with you as the 

'husba.nfl of s ‘council member? ' 

- Gooduight. , 2 

‘The na.kers )f JOIMSON'S WAX AND JOHNSGN'S WATER—REPELLENT 

w COAT, Facinfi, vmconsin a.nd‘smmford, Canada, bring 

rou FI_BBER MGGEE AND Mome each wesk at this time. Be_: 

1th us agaln naxt Tuesday xright, won‘t you{ . 

,My gosh, I never theu.ght. qf that' Boy",; would I be hé.’t}emli‘ 
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ORCH: 

ANNOR: 

" a hard, dry shine that la.sta for weeks L. Ora sti lq* ot 

. cloudy dullness overnight, = 

' out" shine, That ong is Johnson‘s orcam wax. Its shine 

shine tha.t. looks gcod at firstfl-but fades out mto fbggy 

Recent tests ‘show that of all lea.ding cream furniture 

polishes on the market, only one protects you from "Pade 

comes from wax--gives you a herd, dry wax finish tha 

lasts and lasts. The shine you get vr.l.th other leading 

cream polishes oomes from o.tl-— it oa.tches dust, turns 

fogey end smeary when exposed to air. ' : 

Avold "Fade out! ahine, get s shine that ts. Use 

Jc'mson's Cream Wax 

SWELL WSIO TO FINISH 

Tear Plg Tovm next on NBO. . 

= 


